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NEW WITCH ELK

OUTING SHOES
Just arrived by express, both for men and women.

This is the best known line of outing Shoes made.

Every pair is positively guaranteed to wear twice

as long as any pair of shoes you have ever owned.

Over 100 pairs of Ladies'
Rubber Soles and Heels
Witch Elk Sport Oxfords.
Tan and black. Just ar-

rived. On account of the
late arrival of these shoes
we are going to reduce this
$5.00 shoe to

$3.95
Ninety pairs of Ladies' Rubber Soles and Heels, in
an, black and pearl gray, lace, Witch Elk Sport

Shoes. These shoes will not last mqre than two or
three days at the low price of

$s.oo
Men's tan, pearl gray, lace Witch Elk Sport Shoes,
rubber soles and heels; the best thing for outing

and hard wear. Get a pair for your vacation.

$6.00

JOE MCE.
SHOE

CO.

326 State Street, Phone 616

NEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANK

SALEM'S CHAUTAUQUA OPENS JULY 12TH

Rousing Specials
Pursuant to our policy of cleaning up stocks
each season, rather than carry them over,
we begin today Tuesday to offer profit
sharing items to every customer in spite of
the high cost of merchandise. Right at a
time when such bargains are pleasingly ac-

ceptable we offer SPECIALS IN PLAIN,
FANCY AND NOVELTY WASH GOODS.
Each day this week we shall add new ones,
so watch our ads, and be on hand early as
these are ROUSING SPECIALS while they
last

Going on Tomorrow at

' 35c a yd
High Class Novelty Wash Goods, Regularly

Priced at 75c, 65c, 60c, 50c

These are Silk and Cotton Mixtures and
consists of some of the most beautiful com-
binations and plain colors.

This is a wonderful opportunity to get
splendid materials suitable for afternoon
and party dresses, also for evening wear.

Extraordinary Special at 35c Yard
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SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

the smurtost affair on
PKKHAP8 this week is the

which Mm. William 11.

Burghardt, Jr., will ba hostess Thurs-
day morning at 10:4-- o'clock. About
90 of the smart set have been asked
for the-- affair, and - the ' programme,
which is to include several exquisite
gems will bo sung by charming Miss
Jsoltel Young of Albany.

Miss Young is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Young who frequent-
ly visit here and liue many friends
in Salem society.

Mr. ami Mrs. George (. BrOwn are
home after a delightful and interest-
ing trip to California. They returned
yesterday, and were accompanied by
Mrs. Ralph Mathews (Blanche Brown)
who is the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers and
Miss Barbara Steiner who went south
with the Browns will linger for a few
davs loneer. as the guests of the
diaries Crockers at their beautiful
summer place in Belvedere. They ot
course are having a wonderful time
as there are always a round of gayeties
on this exclusive little island or hill
side.

Most everyone has a yacht and much
time is spent cruising nn San Pablo
bay or pluving golf at the Belvedere
Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn-- D. Sutherland
left this morning for Newport where
they have taken the Judge Kyan cot-

tage for the month or July.

Miss Tillie Cornelius and Miss Ma
bel Cole, who have been visiting Mrs.
Zadoe Kiggs, returned to Portland
Sunday. M'r. and Mrs. 'Kiggs took
their nuests home in their car, anil
spent Monduy motoring on the High-

way. They returned late last night.

SALEM WILL HAVE

FINE BATHING BEACH

Located On Polk County Side,

Plenty of Bath Houses

Will Be Provided

Within a week or 10 days, Salem will
have a muncipal bathing beach in ev-

ery respect superior to the one sponsor-
ed last year by the Commercial club
at Minto island. Not only are the
grounds for the bench better adapted
for bathing, but this year there will be
ample provision for the en re of cloth-
ing nnd bathing houses with responsible
parties in charge.

This information is given by the com-

mittee from the civic department of the
Commercial club, consisting of Dr. W.
H. Byrd, chairmnn; L. H. McMuhon,
Fred K. Mnngis, H. O. White, F. B.
Southwick, director of the civic depart-
ment, and Ivan G. McDauiel, manager
of the Commercial club.

Between tho two bridges on the Polk
county side is a 20 acre trnct with a
mnily bench that will be cleaned up nnd
made into ideal picnic grounds. All
dead branches nnd shrubbery will be re-

moved, sand will be brought for tho
children's, playgrounds, and everything
dono to iniike it nn ideal park and bath-
ing beach for the city.

Mayor White was appointed a com-

mittee of one to secure from Polk coun-
ty the right to erect steps from the west
end of the bridge and to confer with
the ruilroad to secure the right to con-
struct a rond over part of its property
to tho bench. Pinkcy Bros, have already
given the committee the privilege of
crossing their land.

Arrange for Autos. j

For the parking of automobiles, ample
provisions will be made nnd the road
Iciidiiig to the bench will be graded and
put in shape for travel.

Dressing rooms will bo constructed
for men and for women and also for
boys and girls, with n regular check-
ing system for the ufoty of clothing
and vnluubles. For the children, besides
snnd piles, swings will be placed in the
nark and other playground apparutus.
Refreshments will be sold on the
grounds and a place arranged for bon-
fires and camping priveloges for peo-

ple of Salem.
Joseph Albert, who has given the

grounds for the municipal beach, will
send dredges to level high places along
tne bench mid plnce gund on the
shore.

Work on clearing the park will begin
next Friday afternoon and the commit-
tee in charge, Ivan . McDnniel and
Fred Mungis, would like to hear from
the young men and others who will as-

sist Friday afternoon in clearing the
ground.

For children, there will be no charge
whatever. For the grown-ups- , iu order
to secure a revenue to pay those in
charge of tho park, there will be a
charge of five cents. Arrangements will
also be made for a launch to carry pas-
sengers across tho river at five cents
per carry.

The committee hopes to have every-
thing in shape within a week or no and
present to the people of Salem a bathing
beach and picnic park superior in ev-

ery respect to the bench of Inst year,

PERSONALS

Dr. W. A. Cox of Albany is in the
eltv.

M. I Priink is In Portland for a
visit of few days.

Joe Singleton of the Red Cross Phar-
macy is a Portland visitor.

D. B. Brown left yesterday for Des
Moines, Iowa, for the summer.

R. 1). Gray of the Turner State Bank
is in tiie city on business affairs.

I. H. Van Winkle, assistant attorney
general, is in Portland on legal

A pretty little children's party was
given Saturday afternoon in honor of
Raymond Mohler's fifth birthday at
the home of big grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Brassfield, two miles west
of Salem. The little ones present
were: Raymond Mobler, Hazle McEl- -

roy, Helen MeElroy, Milton Marsh,
Margaret Thompson, .uaxtne xye U-
lrica.

Mrs. Wilson McXary of Pendleton
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. P. E.
Hubbard, yesterday. She was accom-
panied by her children, Catherine and
Roland, who remained in Salem with
their aunt Miss Anna 'McNary, while
she and Dr. MeJary tour Yellowstone
park. Mrs. McNary joined the Dt. in
Portland last night and they left to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahfl Bush went to
Portland for the week end Saturday.
They motored home Sunday evening.

Miss Jane Pry has had as her house
guests the Misses Ruth and Belle
Shields of Portland.

Miss Edith htOfsUer, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cook,
left Saturday for her home in Plat
River, Missouri. En route home Miss
Ledbetter will visit in Portland.

i

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Rodgers and
MiBS Margaret Rodgers, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Plimpton mo-

tored to Carlton Sunday to see Miss
Rodgers' friend Miss Morion Howe.
The girls attended Mies Catlin's school
in irortland together and both gradu
ated this year. . . .

The many friends of Mrs. Florian
Von Eschen will be shocked and griev-
ed to hear of her sudden death this
morning at the Willamette

WANTS TO SOLICIT FOR

1

Will Ask Commercial Club

for Card Permitting Can-

vassing City

The mercantile department of the
Commercial club at the regular monthly
meeting this evening, will be urged to
grant a cord giving the privilege of
soliciting to F. B. Wedel, who is here
endeavoring to interest the citizens of
Salem in the erection of a deaconess
hospital under the direction and aus-
pices of the Mcuonite church.

At a meeting several months ago of
the Commercial clnB, endorcment was
given Mr. Wedel. Later he wns refused
the privilege of soliciting funds in the
city by the Mercantile department.

Mr. Wedel was instrumental in estab-
lishing the deaconess hospital eight
years ago at Xewton, Kansas, and nr
present they have more than $100,000
invested in that city in buildings and
property. Three and a half years ago
he went to American Falls, Idaho, and
through the assistance and encourage-
ment given, erected buildings to the
value of $25,000 and established a hos-
pital that last year accommodated 422
patients.

On account of the number of Men-unite- s

in the valley, Mr, Wedel is fa-

vorably disposed towards Salem. He
comes with recommendations from the
lending medicul authorities of Idaho
and a personal letter from a judge of
the Idaho supreme court.

The proposition to come up before the
Mercantile department of the Coinemr-cin- l

club tonight is whether Mr. Wedel
will be given a card permitting him to
solicit subscriptions. The petition ask-
ing a favornble consideration of the
plans of Mr. Wedel, to be presented to
the Mercantile department this evening
is signed by Drs. Robinson and Morse,
Dr. F. H. Thompson and a number of
prominent citizens who believe a hos-
pital bringing Menonites to this country
would be of advantage to Salem. Joseph
H. Albert, president of the Commercial
club, is also strongly in favor of giv-
ing Mr. Wedel all possible assistance.

It is probable that if Mr. Wedel is
turned down by the Mercantile depart-
ment tonight, he will make no further
effort to establish a hospital in Sa
lem.

George W. Whitney of Woodbnrn
wns in the city yesterday, registering
at the Capital hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson and
daughter of Portland are guests at the
homo of 11. E. Bulinger,

Mrs. Alvin Ball of Corvallis return-
ed to her home yesterday after a short
visit at the home of J. W Feathers.

Prank Ward is attending the annual
convention of the Oregon State Phar-
maceutical association at Seaside. He
will return Fridav.

Mrs. H. O. White. Mrs. Ed Kcene
nnd Mrs, D. D. Olmsted were visitors
yesterday at Turner, attending the ses-
sion of the Christian Women's Board
of Missions,

Arthurs S. Benson, assistant clerk
of the supreme court, and Mrs. Benson
are spending a few weeks vacation in
Linn county, at the iiome of Mrs. Ben-
son 's parents.

W. V. Spayd, .of Seattle is visiting
in Salem. He is greeting old friends
having been a resident of the city sev-
eral years ago. After a few days in
the city,, he will continue on his jour-
ney east.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pnines and son
have been visiting at the home of J.
W. Feathers. Tiiey ar making a trip
encircling the' United States. Mr.
Daines is general freight agent at San-
ta Clara, Cal, .

wilson wrrj, bb told
Washington, July 11. President

Wilson will probably be notified of
bis renomination August 5 at the sum-
mer whit house at Long Bik, N. J.,
it was learned today. He has already
oegun on wo spwca ox nccepwitce.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

NOT WELL ATTENDED

Autos and Good Weather

with Belief Congress Would

Provide the Cause

Salem patriotism has been shown in
many practical ways, but last evening
the good citizens of the city were not
in a mood for a mass meeting and as
a result what should have been a crowd
taxing the seating capacity of the arm-
ory, resulted iu the attendance of

150.
In his opening address, Justice Bur-

nett as chairman of the meeting, said
that the boys at the front were experi-
encing hard work and that it was the
duty of those at home to back them up
and to also see that those depending on
the soldier boys should not suffer.

Lieutenant Is'iemeyer iu an interesting
talk related that from his experience
04 a soldier in the British army, the
boys not only needed a change from the
regulation army rations, but that while
sending clothing and comforts, it might
be a good plan to just send along some
vermicide as insects of all kinds were
sure to be troublesome.

The Rev. Harry E. Marshall was rath-
er disappointed that the wave of pa-

triotism was no stronger, judging by
the size of the audience. He put the
proposition strongly claiming that this
nation within the next 10 years would
be called on to do what it had never
done before and that within a few
years, there would of necessity be a
change for the good in a greater pa-

triotism nnd a willingness that this
country should bear its burden as one
of the progressive nations of the earth.

Woodburn Raised 11,200.
Rev. James Elvin was of the opinion

there was need of great patriotism, es-

pecially ng ninny families dependent
on those at the front, were in actual
distress. He also referred to Wood-burn'- s

generosity in raising a fund of
$1,200 for her soldiers.

While the mass meeting was a disap-
pointment to some extent, the statement
that individuals had come to the front
offeriug to help during the absence of
Company M brought out the fact thnt
the patriotic feeling was not entirely
dead.

Cards were passed through the audi-
ence by which the opportunity was giv-
en to pledge certain amounts each
month.

The small attendance and lack of In-

terest in the mass meeting was duo to
several causes. The weather was per-
fect for automobile riding, the impres-sio- n

that congress would give $.r0 a

j.Ht tit

All Wheat
Ready to Eat

City Market Ice &

L..

Distilled Water Ice

On account of tho backward season we have decided to rcdueo the-pric-e

of ice greatly. Jf you are not getting your ice at reduced rates scO

us and we will explain the system. Originators of immediate delivery.'
'

We deliver to any part of Salem.
PHONE 474 I41 N- - 111611 STREET

mouth to dependents of the soldiers, and
the thought that within a few months!
the boys would be home all served to
prevent a genuine demonstration.

The program of the evening includ-
ed singing by Mrs. Hallie Parish
Hinges whom Justice Burnett intro-- ;

duced as a woman we all love and who
has a boy at the front; a selection by
Tom Ordcmnn, orchestra pieces and the
singing of a patriotic song by George
Wilson of Medi'ord.

The Salem rifle club marched into the
hall in ranks of four, adding a touch of
the military spirit. The meeting last
evening was just the beginning of tho
efforts of the Patriotic league to make
life pleasant for the boys on the border
and in the effort to relieve those in
need in the city.

COURT HOUSE NEWS t

R. B. Gearhart failed to appear to

answer his wife's suit for divorce when

the case came before Judge Galloway.

Therefore the judge has issued a de-

cree Treeing Mrs. Gnrhart and restoring
her maiden name of Gabriella Johns.
The two were married last December.
She charged her husband with being
cross, cursing her and striking her. She
further averred that he shot bullets
tnrough the floor to scare her.

Louis Lachmund, A. M. Cabler and T.
C. Ordemann have been named as ap-

praisers of the estate of the late W. L.
Paterson. Paterson, who managed the
Patcrson Cigar company's store in this
city, shot his wife and daughter and
then killed himself.

George Tonkins, a meat cutter of this
city, has secured a license to marry
Pearl Burgess, also of Salem.

The Charles K. Spaulding Logging
company today commenced suit against
Edith Tozier Weutherred, a member of
the state fair board. The complaint
states that the eompauy sold merchan-
dise to the value of $102.90 but thnt
Mrs. Woatherred has refused to make
payment although asked to.

L

Seven appeals have been tuken to tho
supreme court by women who have becu
refused claims for peusions uudr the.
state widows' pension law Two otlitr
cases are now pending in the supreme-court- .

Those upponling today are Let-ti- e

Yoho, Mary A. Covey, .Matilda B.

Chamlee, Carrie M. Chuse, Martha. M.
Kctor, Jennie W. White and OlKo
Lewis. .,1 ..

The Heighlon-Tooz- case which haa
occupied the uttention of Judge Kel-

ly's court for several days, went to tho
jury this afternoon. The action, in-

volving poscsssion of property, wan
hotly contested by both sides.

B. Kinser, of Scotts Mills, has se-

cured a fishing permit ut the county
clerk's office. ,

Market Was Sluggish

and Prices Slumped

New York, July 11. Thc.;itiw York'

Evening Sun financiul review today
said:

Tho stock market t
in its general

characteristics today showed little,

change from the conditions prevailing1
yesterday. Dealings were largely pro- -

fcssioiuil, but the steady slipping away
of values influenced some liquidation
and there was a considerable degree
of nervousness at the outset qver thfl
sharp upturn in money and tho violent
break in Industrial Alcoho.l which,
marked the preceding days close. Bear
pressure was directly primarily against
automobile issue s and Stiidcbahcr
Corporation, Maxwell Motors, Willys-Overlan- d

and others of the group de-

clined two to six points or more in
the forenoon trading.

Special pressure was directed against.
Mexican Petroleum in connection with
the reports of further activity on tho
port of General Villa and the Mexican
bandits.

Prices moved erratic in the later
trading and while some issues rallied,
others slowed off to a lower level thnrj
before and among the latter Mcrcantilo
Marine preferred developed special
weakness. Bonds were quiet and gen-

erally easier.

The Now Whole Wheat
Food with Delicious
Flavor originated hy ihe
KelloggToasted CornFlakeCb.

REMARKABLE
the delicious new

whole Wheat food, has taken its
permanent place on the American
table!

Krumbles has the full appe-
tizing flavor and sweetness of
wheat, now brought out for the
first time by the Kellogg method

Krumbles is prepared from the
whole of the wheat It contains
all the starch, all the protein, all
the mineral salts, all the phos-

phates, and all the bran. It is
cooked, "krumbled," and delicately
toasted all the food value is ready
to be assimilated.

In the WAXTITE package lOc
Look for this signature.


